Pre-Assembly Perks:
Discover Why Modularization Works
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W hat happens if you need to build a

Crew says that the use of pre-assembly

have all the answers but it does help users

factory in Louisiana but skilled labor is in

has definitely increased in the past 1 0 to

short supply? W ait, that’s not an “if”…that’s

1 5 years, especially with new technologies

a reality.

such as building information modeling

Crew puts it, “The world lives in a stick-built

So, what can you do?

(BIM ), and Internet design capabilities. In

paradigm where decisions can be made

Using pre-assembly building practices is

fact, CII has developed their own online

and changed well into the project.” He

one answer to the skilled workforce

design tool which allows owners to assess

cautions though that when using pre-

shortage. And, as W ayne A. Crew,

how beneficial the use of pre-assembly

assembly, up-front planning and solid

Executive Director of the Construction

would be on their own projects. O wners

decision-making is essential for its success.

Industry Institute (CII) explains, it’s an

are asked to input information such as

“If owners are delaying decisions until last

answer that is becoming more well-known

equipment size and weights, layout

minute or changing their minds, pre-

across the country. “M odular has always

drawings, and logistics/ transportation

assembly won’t be successful. There is

been used in the oil and gas industries in

planning costs, which can help them to

definitely an increased requirement for

the U.S.,” says Crew. “However, now

understand potential issues, as well as

front-end decision making and decreased

more than ever there are certain benefits

estimate timelines.

flexibility for design changes later in the

and drivers in place that are increasing its

“The tool makes it easier for project

make a rational, well-informed decision.”
This is especially helpful because, as

project.”

use in other industrial sectors, too. These

coordinators to understand all the issues

include a lack of skilled labor, scheduling

when using pre-assembly, ahead of time,”

Construction Services for Fluor Corporation

pressure, safety concerns,

says Crew. “The program looks at all the

says there are many reasons why pre-

environmental/ regulatory constraints,

different factors for each individual project

assembly is a good choice for owners. For

unique site attributes and cost saving

and can give some guidance as to what

Fluor in particular, a company which has

opportunities.”

direction a project should go. It doesn’t

designed, fabricated and installed

Sean Rooney, G lobal Director of

Pho to s co urte sy o f Fluo r Co rpo ratio n, PCS Purifie d
Pho sphate s, and Jaco bs Engine e ring Gro up Inc.
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Conventional stick-built

Dependent on engineering completing

Engineering driven by completing entire

entire modules and preassemblies.

project; it doesn’t need to obey the rules

M odular operations only dependent on:
• Fabrication yard and preassembly
area mobilization
• M aterial availability

of gravity.

industrial sec to r fo r dec ades, it is relatively

Constrained by the normal sequence of
site preparations, underground and
foundation w orks, equipment installation,
and so on.

new to the c o mmerc ial c o nstruc tio n industry.

Stick-built execution allow s:
• Larger w ork areas/ fronts
• W orking horizontally

c lients thro ugh the United States and Canada,

M odularization execution means:
• W orking w ith building blocks
• W orking in vertical commodity slices
w ithin the building block
Requires early (partial) material releases
and deliveries. Late materials can shut
dow n the assembly line.

Allow s for “w orking around” by
scheduling trades people to areas w ith
material availability.

Inflexible fabrication yard schedules
and sequencing can slow dow n
operations.

There is some schedule flexibility w hich
allow s for the ability to move w ork fronts
to accommodate late materials.

Modular makes sense for
commercial projects, too
While pre-assembly has been used in the

Laurie Ro bert, Vic e President o f Sales and
Marketing fo r Mo dular Building Spec ialists, a
c o mpany whic h o ffers mo dular so lutio ns to
says, “The mo dular building industry has
gained substantial gro und during the past
dec ade o r so , with the c o ntinued develo pment
o f mo re so phistic ated designs and
applic atio ns. The c o ntinued gro wth o f o ur
industry and its c apabilities, the diversity in
builders and lo c atio ns, and the o verall
advanc ement in design and c o nstruc tio n
tec hno lo gy gives o wners, arc hitec ts and

Info rmatio n co urte sy o f Se an Ro o ne y’s pre se ntatio n at the CURT Pre -asse mbly and
Mo dulariz atio n wo rksho p in Bo sto n, Se pte mbe r 2007.

c o ntrac to rs the ability to explo re a
c o nstruc tio n o ptio n that c an help them

hundreds of modularized projects since the 1 9 7 0 s, Rooney says, “The decision

exec ute a better pro jec t.”

to modularize has been influenced by resource availability, climate, site access,

Steve Sic kman, Direc to r o f Marketing fo r

quality control, local labor costs, scheduling and other execution factors. M any

Ramtec h Building Systems—a mo dular builder

projects today are impacted by scarce labor resources and escalating labor and

that has been pro viding so lutio ns to

material costs, so the modular approach option is frequently considered as an

educ atio nal institutio ns, healthc are pro viders,

alternative to traditional stick-built approaches.”

Fo rtune 500 c o mpanies and go vernment

In the past five years alone, Fluor has executed over 3 0 projects using a

agenc ies fo r 25 years, says it’s time to lo o k at

modular construction approach. “And we are seeing an increasing demand for

the fac ts. He explains, “Mo dular c o nstruc tio n

modular construction for many of our projects that are now in the early planning

is faster, o ften c utting timelines in half bec ause

phases,” says Rooney.

the manufac turing o f the building and the site

He explains that the decision regarding modular feasibility and the extent to

preparatio n takes plac e c o nc urrently, it is o ften
less expensive bec ause a sho rter o verall

co ntinue d o n page 31

c o nstruc tio n timeframe substantially reduc es
o n-site c o sts, and many metro po litan areas
have high prevailing wage rates, resulting in
higher c o sts when all o f the wo rk is do ne o nsite.”
Even with so many po sitive attributes, there
still remains so me myths abo ut mo dular
c o nstruc tio n. Paul Lewando wski, Direc to r o f
Sales fo r Mo dular Building Spec ialists says that
while so me still think mo dules are no thing
mo re than big bo xes, that is simply no t true.
“The industry has c o me a lo ng way and mo st
any type o f applic atio n in c o mmerc ial
c o nstruc tio n, fro m a 2,000 square fo o t
c o nvenienc e sto re to a 60,000 square fo o t o r
larger sc ho o l, ho spital o r o ffic e building, is
po ssible. Obvio usly large vo lumino us spac es
with wide-o pen flo o r plans c an be mo re
diffic ult to design struc turally, but yo u wo uld
be surprised what is po ssible. Mo dular do esn’t
just mean bo xes anymo re.”
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Pre-assembly approach
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Both were built with significant modular

early in the project concept/ strategy

content in Jacobs’ modular fabrication

phase. “Executing a modular project

shop in Charleston, SC. Hochi says that

o f the Co nstruc tio n Industry

(versus a conventional stick-built project)

market opportunity required the plant for

Institute (CII), says that while

tangibly effects all of the major aspects of

PCS Purified Phosphates be operational

mo dular has been aro und fo r a lo ng

project delivery including, cash flow,

in 1 8 -months and a conventional stick-

time in the o il and gas industries, it

preliminary and detailed design,

built schedule would have taken 2 4 .

no w seems to be gaining mo re and

procurement, construction and start-up.

Additionally, the site was remote with

mo re rec o gnitio n in o ther sec to rs. In

For example, decisions will need to be

limited craft availability and a large

o rder to make sense o f the different

made much earlier in the project lifecycle,

amount of the construction was going to

termino lo gy, CII develo ped PPMOF:

and project leadership at the shop is

be done at high-elevations (up to 1 4 0

really vital in order to ensure that all the

feet high).
PCS and Jacobs was pre-assembly. There

Prefabric atio n, Pre-assembly,
Mo dularizatio n, and Off-Site
Fabric atio n.
Pre-fabrication: This is a

were 3 2 modular units (1 5 by 1 5 by 6 0

manufac turing pro c ess, generally

feet, on average) barge-transported to the

taking plac e at a spec ialized fac ility,

Development for Jacobs Engineering

site in 3 separate shipments.

in whic h vario us materials are jo ined

G roup Inc.—one of the world’s largest

M odularization supplemented the local

to fo rm a c o mpo nent part o f a final

and most diverse providers of

craft labor force by executing 1 7 5 ,0 0 0

installatio n. Pre-fabric atio n is a

professional technical services—agrees

hours in a shop environment. Shaving six

c o mmo n prac tic e o n mo st industrial

that pre-assembly is an option that owners

months off any construction schedule is no

pro jec ts to day.

should explore. Hochi should know. He

easy feat. This one however, was finished

has been involved in numerous pre-

on-time with four months saved as a result

by whic h vario us materials,

assembly driven projects, with positive

of modularization, and two months saved

prefabric ated c o mpo nents, and/ o r

results.

as a result of integrated delivery.

equipment, are jo ined to gether by

project objectives are met.”

Wayne A. Crew, Exec utive Direc to r

The solution that made sense to both

Pre-assembly case file
Paul Hochi, M anager of Project

He points to benefits such as,

These savings are impressive, as there

Pre-assembly: This is a pro c ess

different c rafts at a remo te lo c atio n

“Schedule acceleration from doing more

was minimized disruption to the adjacent

fo r subsequent installatio n as a sub-

work in parallel (shop and field),

manufacturing.

unit. It is generally fo c used o n a
system. Pre-assembly also is a

mitigation of craft labor shortages, and

As PCS Project M anager Dennis

addressing site construction challenges

G rieve explains, “The turnkey approach,

c o mmo n prac tic e o n mo st industrial

(such as long permitting times, hazardous

utilizing the three facets of engineering,

pro jec ts to day.

environments or construction near

modular construction, and field

operating units).”

construction was probably the only way

majo r sec tio n o f a plant resulting

that we could have a plant that was

fro m a series o f remo te assembly

Hochi, have increased the profile of pre-

operational on time, of very high quality,

o peratio ns and may inc lude po rtio ns

assembly. He explains that, “Several

and one that we could start up with

o f many systems. It is usually the

years ago, we used to see pockets of

minimal difficulties.”

largest transpo rtable unit o r

Advantages such as these, notes

labor shortages in the U.S.

Today,

Modularization: A mo dule is a

Hochi cautions that, “To be optimally

c o mpo nent o f a fac ility.

Off-Site fabrication: The prac tic e

however, labor shortages are much more

effective, modularization needs to be

widespread because older craft workers

looked at upfront, preferably during the

o f preassembly o r fabric atio n o f

are retiring and are not being replaced

pre-conceptual or early conceptual

c o mpo nents bo th o ff the site and o n

with a similar number of younger people,

design phase. Also, the sequence of

site at a lo c atio n o ther than the final

and the ‘hurricane effect’ from Rita and

engineering, procurement and

po int o f installatio n.

Katrina is taking labor away from

construction is different on a modular

constructing industrial projects to focus on

project.

hurricane rebuilding efforts. M ost

occur in the front-end of the project

jumping on the bandw agon. Pre-

industries use modularization or pre-

because equipment and other

assembly perks such as reduced

assembly in some form. But now, if they

components are procured earlier than

construction time, decreased costs and

haven’t been using modular, they’re

they w ould be in traditional

increased safety have all contributed to

starting to look at it.”

construction.”

this method’s popularity, and w hile many

O ne project Jacobs was involved with

A higher number of activities

As the w orkforce shortage continues

companies have used this construction

is the construction of two purified

to bring modularization to the forefront, it

method for decades, others are quickly

phosphoric acid plants in Aurora, N C.

is easy to see w hy companies are

realizing the full spectrum of benefits. ●
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Deciphering the lingo

which it is used should be made very

